Dear CJP members,
SAVE THESE IMPORTANT DATES!!!
June 21-24, 2019 – CJP Regional Event at the
Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island, Michigan
Get out your calendars and block off some time
for the summer CJP Regional Event, to be held
June 21 – June 24, 2019 at the Grand Hotel on
Mackinac Island. Covering 3.8 square miles in
land area, and located on Lake Huron, Mackinac
Island is listed as a National Historic Landmark
and the only way around this island is by bicycle or horse drawn carriage, as motorized vehicles have been
prohibited since 1898! While the island might be small, the activities and schedule we have planned for
attendees is anything but! Mornings will consist of education seminars, with afternoons providing
numerous options for action or relaxing. Hosted by CJP Member Steven Foote, to state this Regional Event
is unique is certainly an understatement! This event is for CJP owner members and Platinum partners, and
space will be limited.
September 4-8, 2019 – CJP Annual Convention at the
Broadmoor in Colorado Springs, Colorado
We are working hard to build upon the record convention in
2018 with best in class programming, and one of the highest
rated venues by CJP attendees, the beautiful Broadmoor
resort.
Since first opening its doors over a century ago, The
Broadmoor has offered guests an incredible way to
experience the unique beauty of the American West. Today,
that tradition is met with warm, genuine hospitality and an unmatched selection of programs and
activities that celebrate our magnificent surroundings. This iconic resort is also home to several
celebrated restaurants including the only Forbes Five-Star, AAA Five-Diamond restaurant in Colorado,
Penrose Room, legendary golf, a world-renowned tennis program, distinctive retail shops, and an array of
resort programs for guests of all ages and interests. From art tours to tennis clinics, geocaching to fitness
training, there’s always something new and exciting to discover at “the most unique resort in the world.”
In the coming months, we will open registration for both events and provide more detailed information.
Additionally, we are working on more CJP member educational and comradery opportunities in 2019.

Citation Jet Pilots is the world's premier Cessna Citation aircraft owner-pilot organization. If you
are a Citation owner-pilot who wants to operate your aircraft more safely, professionally, and
economically, this is the place to be.

